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Marine diatoms are photosynthetic, and thrive in environments where light fluctuates.
Like all oxygenic photosynthetic organisms diatoms face a light-dependent inactivation
of the Photosystem II complexes that photooxidize water to generate biosynthetic
reductant. To maintain photosynthesis this photoinactivation must be countered by slow
and metabolically expensive protein turnover, which is light dependent in cyanobacteria
and in plants. We tracked daily cycles of the content, synthesis and degradation of
Photosystem II, in a small and in a large marine diatom, under low and high growth light
levels. We show that, unlike plants, diatoms maintain extensive cycling of Photosystem
II proteins even in the dark. Photosystem II protein cycling saturates at low light, and
continued cycling in dark periods, using energy from respiration, allows the diatoms
to catch up to excess photoinactivation accumulated over the preceding illuminated
period. The large diatom suffers only limited photoinactivation of Photosystem II, but
cycling of Photosystem II protein exceeds Photosystem II inactivation, so the large diatom
recycles functional Photosystem II units before they are inactivated. Through the diel
cycle the contents of active Photosystem II centers and Photosystem II proteins change
predictably, but are not correlated, generating large changes in the fraction of total PSII
that is active at a given time or growth condition. We propose that dark and steady
cycling of Photosystem II proteins is driven by the tight integration of chloroplastic and
mitochondrial metabolism in diatoms. This ability for baseline, continuous Photosystem II
repair could contribute to the success of diatoms in mixed water environments that carry
them from illumination to darkness and back.
Keywords: FtsH, photoinactivation, protein turnover, PsbA, PsbD, thylakoids, Thalassiosira
INTRODUCTION
Marine diatoms are major oceanic primary producers (Field et al., 1998; Armbrust, 2009)
with distinctive biooptical (Key et al., 2010) and metabolic (Armbrust, 2004; Allen et al.,
2011; Hopkinson et al., 2011) characteristics, including tight metabolic coupling between their
chloroplasts and mitochondria (Prihoda et al., 2012; Bailleul et al., 2015). Like all oxygenic
photoautotrophs, diatoms use Photosystem II (PSII) to photooxidize water and generate the
reductant that supports their biological productivity. PSII, however, suffers inactivation under
illumination (Vass, 2011; Vinyard et al., 2013a,b), at a rate inversely proportional to diatom cell size
(Key et al., 2010). This inactivation must be countered through an expensive protein repair cycle
(Edelman and Mattoo, 2008; Nixon et al., 2010; Raven, 2011; Komenda et al., 2012) which shows
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a light-dependency in cyanobacteria and in green plants
(Edelman and Mattoo, 2008; Komenda et al., 2012). Under
low to moderate illumination the rate of PSII inactivation is
a nearly linear function of light level (Tyystjärvi and Aro,
1996; Campbell and Tyystjärvi, 2012) even though at least two
mechanisms (Oguchi et al., 2011; Vass, 2011; Tyystjärvi, 2013;
Zavafer et al., 2015) drive photoinactivation. As in cyanobacteria
(Nixon et al., 2010; Komenda et al., 2012) in marine centric
diatoms this repair cycle is mediated by FtsH protease complexes
(Campbell et al., 2013), but diatoms can accumulate significant
pools of PSII repair cycle intermediates, even under moderate
light conditions (Wu et al., 2011, 2012). These sub-pools of
PSII components interact with complex regulation of excitation
dissipation (Lavaud et al., 2007, 2016; Lavaud and Lepetit, 2013),
within a physical context of triply stacked thylakoids (Gibbs,
1962; Drum, 1963; Lepetit et al., 2012) that are distinct from the
thylakoid arrangements (Rast et al., 2015) in green (Baroli and
Melis, 1996; Edelman andMattoo, 2008) or cyanobacterial (Singh
et al., 2008; Komenda et al., 2012) model species. PSII repair thus
represents a significant (Li et al., 2015), light-dependent burden
on protein metabolism in diatoms, like other photoautotrophs.
Under variable light the instantaneous rate of PSII inactivation
can outrun the repair rate, at the expense of drawdown of pools
of reserve subunits (Wu et al., 2011, 2012; Lavaud et al., 2016) or
pools of active PSII (PSIIactive) (Behrenfeld et al., 1998).
Given recent findings of ATP shuttling between mitochondria
and chloroplasts (Prihoda et al., 2012; Bailleul et al., 2015) to drive
CO2 fixation in diatoms, we hypothesized that dark repair of
PSII, supported by respiration, could confer an advantage upon
marine diatoms, which thrive in fluctuating light environments
(MacIntyre et al., 2000; Lavaud et al., 2007). We thus measured
pools of PSIIactive, and the degradation and synthesis rates of key
PSII proteins across diel cycles (Chisholm and Costello, 1980)
and growth light levels. We find that diatoms maintain an active
cycling of PSII subunits during dark periods, andmay indeed rely
upon dark repair of PSII to balance cycles of inactivation and
replacement of PSII.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture Protocol and Growth Rate
We cultured a small diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana
(CCMP 1335, Provasoli-Guillard NCMA) and a larger diatom
Thalassiosira punctigera (CCAP 1085/19, Provasoli-Guillard
NCMA) semicontinuously in f/2medium (Guillard and Ryther,
1962) in 2 L polycarbonate bottles (Nalgene, USA) at 18◦C,
under 75 or 300µmol photons m−2 s−1 provided by fluorescent
tubes (Sylvania) and measured with a microspherical quantum
sensor (US-SQS, Waltz, Germany). During cultivation, culture
bottles were manually shaken 2–3 times per day and arbitrarily
distributed in a growth chamber. Light in the chamber started
at 08:00 and stopped at 24:00 (16:8, L:D cycle), 16:00 (8:16 L:D
cycle), or at 12:00 (4:20, L:D cycle). We grew 2 separate replicate
cultures of each species under combinations of light and day
length, for a total of 20 separate semi-continuous culture runs
across the combinations of 3 diel cycles, 2 light levels, and 2
species.
To track growth of small T. pseudonana we measured
fluorescence excited at 440 nm and emission at 650 nm
(SpectraMax Gemini EM) at 10:00 every day, before and after
dilutions with freshmedia to keep Chlawithin 110–200 ngmL−1.
To track the growth of larger T. punctigera we took duplicate
2 mL samples at 10:00, fixed in Lugol’s acid solution, and then
counted cells with a Sedgwick Rafter chamber under an inverted
microscope. The cell suspension density for T. punctigera was
maintained at 650–1100 cells mL−1, for Chla of 60–110 ng mL−1.
Growth rate was estimated as:
µ = [LN(Nt)− LN(N0)]/1t
where Nt is the culture fluorescence or cell number at time t; and
N0 is the fluorescence or cell number at time 0. All cultures were
grown through at least 15 transfers of semicontinuous dilution
with fresh media under the given light level and L:D cycle, giving
more than 12 cellular generations under the specified conditions
before use for subsequent measurements. Growth rates for these
cultures were published as part of another study (Li et al., 2016)
on the effects of photoperiod and growth light upon growth rates.
Sampling Protocol
After more than 12 cellular generations of growth under a given
condition we took 250mL sub-samples from each replicate 2 L
bottle for each L:D treatment at each growth light level, 2 h
(06:00) and 0 h (08:00) before the light came on, and then again
every 2 h within the illuminated period of 16, 8, or 4 h. To each
250mL sub-culture we added a final concentration of 500µg
mL−1 lincomycin to inhibit chloroplast protein translation
(Baroli and Melis, 1996; Key et al., 2010). After 900, 1800,
3600, and 7200 s we took 2mL from the sub-culture flask for
fluorescence measurements, and vacuum-filtered 50mL of sub-
culture onto a binder-free Whatman GF/F glass fiber filter
(25mm in diameter), which was immediately flash frozen in
liquid nitrogen and stored at−80◦C for later analyses of proteins
and chlorophyll. We did the same measurements and samplings
at 0 and 7200 s from the parent cultures in the 2 L bottle as
controls in the absence of lincomycin. At each 0 or 7200 s
time-point we mixed by gently shaking the 2 L bottle before
taking duplicate 2 mL cultures which were fixed in Lugol’s acid
solution. We then measured the cell suspension density with
a Coulter Z2 counter (Beckman Instruments, Florida, US) for
T. pseudonana and with a Sedgwick Rafter chamber under an
inverted microscope for T. punctigera.
Photosystem II Content and Turnover
Determinations
At each time point we took 2mL samples from each 2 L
mother bottle or 250mL lincomycin treatment flask, dark-
adapted for 300 s within a cuvette with temperature control
(18◦C) and measured Fast Repetition and Relaxation chlorophyll
fluorescence kinetics (Kolber et al., 1998) (FL 3600, Photon
Systems Instruments, Czech Republic). We used a train of 40
× 1.2µs flashlets of blue light (455 nm) that were applied over
128µs to progressively close PSII reaction centers (Laney, 2003;
Laney and Letelier, 2008). After 120 s of exposure to growth
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light we again measured the FRR fluorescence. We analyzed
the resulting FRR induction curves with the PSIWORX script
(A. Barnett, sourceforge.net) for MATLAB software and derived
the base line fluorescence in dark- (F0) or growth-light-adapted
cells (Fs), and the maximal fluorescence with (FM) and maximal
fluorescence in the light-adapted state (FM’). We calculated the
maximal photochemical yield in dark-adapted cells as:
FV/FM = (FM − F0)/FM
Oxborough et al. (2012) and Silsbe et al. (2015) introduced
F0’/σPSII’ as a rapid measure of the pool of PSIIactive with
calibration against slower oxygen flash yield measures of
PSIIactive (Chow et al., 1989; Suggett et al., 2009; Murphy
et al., 2016). This useful correlation, however, diverged
after photoinhibition which causes a rise in F0’ (Ware
et al., 2015a,b) through an increase in the fluorescence
yield of photoinactivated PSII. (Oxborough and Baker, 1997)
derived an estimator of F0’ that corrects for the influence
of non-photochemical quenching on F0, and which excludes
the cumulative influence of photoinactivation, herein termed
F0’Oxborough. We therefore plotted F0’Oxborough/σPSII’ vs. paired
oxygen flash yield measures (Chow et al., 1989; Suggett et al.,
2009) of fmol PSIIactive µg protein
−1, measured on the same
culture samples, and found a correlation robust in the face
of accumulated photoinactivation of PSII, with or without
the presence of lincomycin to block PSII repair (Murphy
et al., 2016). We then used this calibrated fluorescence based
measure, PSIIactivefluor, to track diel progressions (Figures 1A,C;
Supplemental Figures 1A,C,E,G,I,K, 2A,C,E,G) of the cellular
content of PSIIactive.
We extracted an exponential first order rate constant for
PSII inactivation, kpi (Kok, 1956), as the exponential rate
of decay of repeated measures of PSIIactivefluor over 7200 s
incubations in the presence of lincomycin to block PSII
repair (Supplemental Figures 1A,C,E,G,I,K, 2A,C,E,G, closed
symbols). These rate constants for inactivation correlated well
with kpiFV/FM (Supplemental Figure 3) calculated on the basis of
changes in the fluorescence measure of the quantum yield of the
PSII pool, FV/FM (Supplemental Figure 4) in the same samples.
We also extracted an exponential first order rate constant for the
activation of new PSIIactive, kpsii activation, relative to the starting
pool of PSIIactive. This phenomenological rate constant expresses
the cellular capacity to generate new PSIIactive. kpsii activation
accommodates an increase in the total pool of PSIIactive through
either growth or a change in protein allocation (Wu et al., 2012),
and so is not arithmetically equivalent to ‘krec’ (Kok, 1956) which
implicitly assumes a constant pool of PSIIactive, with recovery of
PSIIactive only through recycling of existing PSII subunits.
Protein Content and Turnover
Determinations
In parallel with our functional measures of PSIIactive we
filtered and then flash froze 50ml samples of culture for later
immunoquantitation analyses (Brown et al., 2008) of the contents
FIGURE 1 | Diel progressions of content of Photosystem II for T. pseudonana. PSIIactivefluor (A,C) or PsbA protein content (B,D) vs. time of day for cultures
growing under 75 (A,B) or 300µmol photons m−2 s−1 (C,D) with a 16:8 L:D cycle indicated by horizontal bars along X axes. Points show determinations upon two
separate cultures for each condition.
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of PsbA (Figures 1B,D; Supplemental Figures 1B,D,F,H,J,L,
2B,D,F,H) and PsbD (Supplemental Figure 5) proteins of PSII,
along with the FtsH protease (Supplemental Figure 7) and the
PsaC subunit of PSI (data not shown). Total protein was extracted
from the frozen filters using the MPBio FastPrep R©-24 with bead
lysing matrix D (SKU 116913050) and 450µL of 1X denaturing
extraction buffer (0.1375mol L−1 TRIS buffer, 0.075mol L−1
LDS, 1.075mol L−1 glycerol, 0.5mmol L−1 EDTA, 0.1mg mL−1
Pefabloc) (Brown et al., 2008) for three cycles of 60 s at 6.5m
s−1. We measured total protein in the extracts using Bio-Rad
DC protein assay kit (500-0116) with known BGG standards.
We then loaded 1–5µg of total protein onto 4–12% acrylamide
precast NuPAGE or Bolt gels (Life Technologies) and loaded
in parallel with a range of PsbA, PsbD, PsaC or FtsH protein
standards (Agrisera, www.agrisera.se, AS01 016S; AS09 146S;
AS04 042S; AS11 1789S) to establish a standard curve for
quantitation of the target protein. We ran electrophoresis for
25min at 200V and transferred proteins to a polyvinylidene
fluoride (PVDF) membrane for 60min at 20V. After the
membrane blocking with 2% (g/mL) ECL primeTM blocking
agent, we applied a primary antibody (Agrisera, AS05 084A;
AS06 146 at 1:20,000 dilution or AS10 939; AS11 1789 at 1:5000
dilution), then an anti-rabbit secondary antibody coupled with
horseradish peroxidase (Agrisera, AS09 602, 1:20,000). After this,
we developed the membranes with chemoluminescence using
ECL Select (GE Biosciences) and imaged under a CCD imager
(BioRadVersaDoc 4000MP). Finally, we quantified PsbA, PsbD,
PsaC or FtsH protein subunits by fitting the sample signal values
to the protein standard curves (Brown et al., 2008). The global
anti-FtsH antibody used in this study can potentially detect all
five isoforms of Thalassiosira FtsH, but the cellular FtsH content
is dominated by the single isoform encoded in the chloroplastic
genome of Thalassiosira (Campbell et al., 2013). Our estimates
of PSIIactive and PsbA contents showed no significant difference
between the replicates paired for equivalent species, growth
condition and diel sampling time (Supplemental Figure 6).
We used the immunoquantitations from the lincomycin
treated sub-cultures to estimate first order exponential
rate constants for the removal of the proteins, kPsbA degrade
(Supplemental Figures 1B,D,F,H,J,L, 2B,D,F,H; closed symbols)
and kPsbD degrade (Supplemental Figure 5) when new protein
synthesis was blocked by lincomycin:
kPsbA degrade =
{
ln(fmol PsbA µg protein−1 0 s)
−ln (fmol PsbA µg protein−17200 s
−lincomycin)
}
/7200 s
kPsbD degrade =
{
{ln(fmol PsbD µg protein−10 s)}
−ln (fmol PsbD µg protein−17200 s
−lincomycin)
}
/7200 s
In parallel we estimated rate constants for synthesis, kPsbA synth
(Supplemental Figures 1B,D,F,H,J,L, 2B,D,F,H; open vs. closed
symbols) and kPsbD synth by adding the net exponential rate of
increase in the protein in the absence of lincomycin, in the main
culture, to the net exponential rate of loss of protein in the
lincomycin treated sub-culture.
Statistical Analyses
The functional and protein quantitation samplings in this
manuscript were drawn from a sub-set of a larger matrix of
cultures grown to test the interactive effects of photoperiod
and growth light level on growth rates and resource allocations
in a small and a large diatom (Li et al., 2016). For this
study we used data from two separately grown cultures for
each combination of species (Thalassiosira pseudonana or
Thalassiosira punctigera), growth light level (75 or 300µmol
photons m−2 s−1), and light:dark cycle (16:8 L:D, 8:16 L:D,
4:20, L:D cycle). Within each combination we had multiple
repeat measurement times from each culture during the
photoperiod, and two repeat measurement times during the
dark scotoperiod. We initially ran a single-factor ANOVA
(RStudio) and found that at our level of replication and time
resolution, measurement time within a photoperiod or within a
dark scotoperiod had no statistically significant influence upon
the measured variables fmol PSIIactive µg protein
−1, fmol PsbA
µg protein−1, kPSII activation, kpi, kPsbA synth, kPsbA degrade, fmol
PsbD µg protein−1, kPsbD synth, kPsbD degrade, or fmol FtsH µg
protein−1. The single exception was a statistically significant
influence of measurement time within the photoperiod upon
fmol PSIIactive µg protein
−1 for T. punctigera (df = 8, F =
2.59, P = 0.0306), although these determinations suffered
from scatter among one condition (Supplemental Figure 2C,
T. punctigera, 300 µmol photons m−2 s−1). For most subsequent
analyses we therefore pooled measurements from within the
photoperiod, or from within the dark period. We then used
3-factor ANOVA with Tukey Honest Significant Difference post-
tests (RStudio) to determine the effects of light level, light vs.
dark and photoperiod length upon measured fmol PSIIactive µg
protein−1 (Figures 1A,C; Supplemental Figures 1, 2); fmol
PsbA µg protein−1 (Figures 1A,C; Supplemental Figures 1, 2);
kPSII activation (Figures 2A,B); kpi (Figures 2A,B; Figure 3);
kPsbA synth (Figures 2C,D); kPsbA degrade (Figures 2C,D);
kPsbD degrade (Supplemental Figure 5); and kPsbD synth from
cultures grown under 75 or 300µmol photons m−2 s−1, with
4:20, 8:16, or 16:4 h photo:scoto period lengths. A Bartlett test for
homogeneity of variances and a Shapiro test for normality were
run on residuals to confirm that the data fit the assumptions
of the tests. Some, but not all, variables showed no significant
change between the photoperiod and the scotoperiod and were
therefore pooled into aggregate averages for a species under a
given growth light. The details of our statistical analyses are
included as a Supplemental Data text file.
RESULTS
Across a 16:8 L:D cycle under low growth light (75µmol photons
m−2 s−1) the small diatom T. pseudonana showed nearly steady
contents of PSIIactive (Figure 1A) and the core PSII protein PsbA
(Figure 1B) in a ∼1:1 ratio showing that PSIIactive accounts for
almost all PsbA protein. This indicates that only small pools of
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FIGURE 2 | Rate constants for Photosystem II cycling. Rate constants for Photosystem II inactivation (kpi) for T. pseudonana (A) or T. punctigera (B) measured
under darkness (closed bars), 75 (shaded bars) or 300 (open bars) µmol photons m−2 s−1. Rate constants for synthesis (kPsbA synth) or removal (kPsbA degrade) of
PsbA protein for T. pseudonana (C) or T. punctigera (D). Data pooled from determinations under 4:20, 8:16 and 16:8 L:D cycles, 2–4 separate determinations per diel
cycle upon two independent cultures for each combination of growth light, diel cycle and species. n = 4–36, ± SD Horizontal dotted lines at ∼0.5 × 10−5 s−1 in
(C,D) show the protein specific growth rate constant for the 16:8 photoperiods for each culture and growth combination, presented for comparison to the rate
constants for Photosystem II protein turnover.
inactive PSII repair cycle intermediates were present under this
growth condition.
Under a 16:8 L:D cycle at higher growth light (300µmol
photons m−2 s−1) the content of PSIIactive (Figure 1C) was
significantly lower [3-factor ANOVA, df = 1, F = 53.669,
p = 3.66 × 10−10, with Tukey Honest Significant Difference
post-tests (RStudio)], even though the quantum yield of PSII
(Supplemental Figures 4A,C) was only marginally lower. This
highlights an important distinction between the pool size for
PSIIactive and the fluorescence based quantum yield for PSII.
At midday PSIIactive and PsbA protein content converged
at ∼58 fmol µg protein−1, before diverging late in the
period of high light as PSIIactive declined and PsbA protein
accumulated (Figure 1D), because PsbA synthesis outran PsbA
degradation. During the subsequent dark period PSIIactive
dropped significantly [3-factor ANOVA, df = 1, F = 14.418,
p = 0.000315 with Tukey Honest Significant Difference post-
tests (RStudio)] to only ∼30% of the pool of PsbA protein,
with a large pool of reserve protein that is not part of a
PSIIactive (compare Figures 1C,D, dark period). The content of
PSIIactive then increased from the late night measurement to
measurements at dawn (Figure 1C), even when PsbA protein
synthesis was blocked by the chloroplast protein translation
inhibitor lincomycin (Supplemental Figures 1C,D). Thus, in the
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dark the cells contained a reserve of PSII protein available for
assembly into PSIIactive around dawn, even when new protein
synthesis was blocked. PsbA protein content then dropped again
in the morning as PSIIactive and PsbA protein contents converged
(Figure 1D). Analogous experiments with T. pseudonana under
8:16 and 4:20 diel cycles (Supplemental Figure 1) showed
similar responses. The parallel set of experiments on the
larger diatom T. punctigera (Supplemental Figure 2) showed
generally dampened diel responses and a lower fraction of
the PsbA pool in the PSIIactive pool under low growth light
(Supplemental Figures 2A,B,E,F).
The content of the key FtsH protease that mediates removal
of PsbA (Nixon et al., 2005; Campbell et al., 2013) was steady
through the diel cycle in both T. pseudonana and T. punctigera,
while T. pseudonana showed a significant up-regulation of FtsH
protein under the higher growth light [2-factor ANOVA, df =
1, F = 4.757, p = 0.032 with Tukey Honest Statistical Difference
post-tests (RStudio)] (Supplemental Figures 7A–D).
We estimated the rate constants for inactivation of
PSII, kpi and for the countering activation, kpsii activation
of new units of PSIIactive (Figures 2A,B), by tracking
[PSIIactivefluor] over 7200 s time intervals, with or without
blockage of chloroplast protein synthesis by lincomycin, for
T. pseudonana (Supplemental Figure 1) and for T. punctigera
(Supplemental Figure 2). We repeatedly estimated these rate
constants over 7200 s periods during darkness (Figures 2A,B
closed bars), moderate low growth light (Figures 2A,B, shaded
bars) or higher growth light (Figures 2A,B, open bars). 3-way
ANOVA found no significant effects of culture photoperiod
length, nor time within the photoperiod, upon the rate
constants, but there were significant effects of dark vs. light
during the measurement period, and of the growth light level.
Therefore, to increase statistical power for the estimation of rate
constants Figure 2 pools data from multiple determinations on
cultures grown under 16:8 (Supplemental Figures 1, 2), 8:16
(Supplemental Figure 1) and 4:20 (Supplemental Figures 1, 2)
L:D diel cycles. The smaller T. pseudonana shows higher rate
constants for PSII inactivation under higher light growth
[3-factor ANOVA, df = 1, F = 534.448, P < 2e-16, with Tukey
Honest Significant Difference post-tests (RStudio)] consistent
with the higher intrinsic susceptibility of smaller diatoms to
photoinactivation of PSIIactive (Key et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2011,
2012). T. pseudonana also shows a surprising rate constant
for inactivation of PSIIactive even in the dark (Figure 2A, dark
bars), since measurable loss of PSIIactive was observed relative
to total protein pools during dark periods in this species. The
counteracting rate for activation of new units of PSIIactive,
kpsii activation, did not show a statistically significant response to
culture photoperiod length, nor to time within the photoperiod,
but did show a significant increase under higher growth light
[3-factor ANOVA, df = 1, F = 59.91, P = 0.0015,with Tukey
Honest Significant Difference post-tests (RStudio)] compared to
moderate light and during the photoperiod vs. darkness [3-factor
ANOVA, df = 1, F = 19.56, P = 0.0115,with Tukey Honest
Significant Difference post-tests (RStudio)].
The rate constants for removal of PsbA protein, kPsbA degrade,
again measured in the presence of lincomycin to block
counteracting synthesis of PsbA (Supplemental Figures 1, 2),
did not vary significantly across determinations in darkness,
low or higher light for T. pseudonana (Figure 2C) nor for
T. punctigera (Figure 2D). Under low light kPsbA degrade was
larger than kpi in both T. pseudonana (Welch Two Sample t-test,
t = −4.529, df = 43.254, p = 4.612 × 10−5) (Figures 2A,C) and
in the larger T. punctigera (Welch Two Sample t-test, t=−6.586,
df = 38.453, p = 8.5 × 10−8) (Figures 2B,D). Furthermore, the
kPsbA degrade was larger than the protein specific growth rates
presented for each combination of species and growth light, for
comparison (Figures 2C,D).
We estimated rate constants for synthesis of PsbA protein,
kPsbA synth, by comparing changes in PsbA content in the
absence and in the presence of the chloroplast translation
inhibitor lincomycin forT. pseudonana (Supplemental Figure 1)
and for T. punctigera (Supplemental Figure 2) over 7200 s
periods repeated through the diel cycle. kPsbA synth showed
significant PsbA synthesis during the dark period, particularly
after the higher daytime growth light level. In parallel with our
analyses of degradation and synthesis of PsbA we also analyzed
degradation and synthesis of the PsbD core protein of PSII
(Supplemental Figure 5). As expected in these diatoms (Wu
et al., 2011, 2012) turnover of PsbDwas of comparable magnitude
to the turnover of PsbA, although the kinetics of the turnover
of the two proteins were not tightly correlated on a sample by
sample basis.
To analyze the cumulative diel progression of the PSII repair
cycle we plotted cumulative inactivation of PSII (Figure 3),
cumulative removal of PsbA protein (Figure 3) and cumulative
synthesis of PsbA protein (Figure 3) over a 16:8 L:D diel cycle
starting at 08:00 with low growth light (Figures 3A,B) or high
growth light (Figures 3C,D) for T. pseudonana (Figures 3A,C)
and for T. punctigera (Figures 3B,D). These trajectories are
based upon the pools of PSIIactive and PsbA over the diel
cycle (Figure 1; Supplemental Figures 1, 2), along with the rate
constants estimated for loss or synthesis of the pools estimated for
the illumination levels and species (Figure 2). Two-way ANOVA
showed that growth light level (Df = 1, F = 9.048, Pr =
0.011) and species (Df = 1, F = 12.841, Pr = 0.004) both
showed significant influences on cumulative PSII inactivation. In
contrast growth light or species did not show significant effects
upon cumulative PsbA degradation, nor upon cumulative PsbA
synthesis. In T. pseudonana under low light (Figure 3A) less
than 100 fmol PSIIactive µg protein
−1 suffered inactivation up
to the end of the 16 h photoperiod at 24:00 (Figure 3A, closed
circles). Over the same 16 h of low light illumination ∼200 fmol
PsbA µg protein−1 was cleared (Figure 3A, open squares), while
∼270 fmol PsbA µg protein−1 was synthesized. Therefore, the
cells were degrading and replacing protein subunits from PSII
units that had not suffered inactivation. Furthermore, during
the subsequent dark period PSII inactivation stopped but PsbA
protein turnover continued, so that over the 24 h cycle∼350 fmol
PsbAµg protein−1 was degraded and replaced through synthesis,
while only ∼100 fmol PSII µg protein−1 was inactivated (Welch
Two-Sample t-test df = 13.805, p= 0.0107).
In T. pseudonana under high light illumination (Figure 3C)
inactivation approximately balanced PsbA clearance and
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FIGURE 3 | Cumulative diel Photosystem II cycling. Cumulative diel inactivation of Photosystem II (closed circles), cumulative diel removal of PsbA (open squares)
and cumulative diel synthesis of PsbA (open circles) for T. pseudonana (A,C) or T. punctigera (B,D) grown under 75 (A,B) or 300 (C,D) µmol photons m−2 s−1. 16:8
L:D Diel cycle indicated by horizontal bars along X axes. Error bars show propagated standard deviation.
replacement over 24 h, with PsbA turnover continuing during
the dark hours to catch up to photoinactivation incurred during
the photoperiod and no significant difference between diel PSII
photoinactivation and diel PsbA degradation.
For T. punctigera the lower kpi than T. pseudonana [3-factor
ANOVA, df = 1, F = 21.235, P = 2.52 × 10−5,with Tukey
Honest Significant Difference post-tests (RStudio)] (Figure 2B)
and lower content of PSIIactive (Supplemental Figure 2A) meant
much less cumulative inactivation of PSIIactive over the 16 h
high light illumination up to 24:00 (Figure 3D). In principle this
could have lowered the metabolic repair costs for T. punctigera
because fewer PSII inactivations mean lower requirements for
PSII protein turnover (Li et al., 2015). In fact cumulative
diel PsbA degradation (Figures 3B,D) and diel PsbA synthesis
(Figures 3B,D) in T. punctigera again significantly exceeded
cumulative diel inactivation under both low (Welch Two-
Sample t-test df = 17.441, p = 7.76 × 10−5) and high growth
light (Welch Two-Sample t-test df = 17.983, p = 5.8 ×
10−4), showing that the larger T. punctigera was also turning
over PsbA proteins even for PSIIactive that had not suffered
inactivation.
Cumulative diel PsbA protein turnover in these strains is
already light saturated at a growth light of 75µmol photons
m−2 s−1, consistent with findings in other organisms (Edelman
and Mattoo, 2008) that PsbA protein turnover saturates under
low light. For T. pseudonana growing under low light much of
the daily clearance of PsbA took place during the dark period
following illumination (Figure 3A, open circles and squares).
For T. pseudonana the metabolic costs of PSII protein turnover
were actually similar under low and under higher light, because
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even though photoinactivations were slow under low light
(Figure 2A), the cells under low light contained more PSIIactive
(Figure 1A), so the total diel burden of PSII turnover was similar
under low and high light. For T. punctigera cumulative PSII
protein turnover exceeded cumulative PSII inactivation, under
both low and high growth light (Figures 3B,D). In contrast we
found no evidence for statistically significant rates of turnover of
the PsaC subunit of Photosystem I over the same measurement
periods (data not presented), suggestin that in these cells
turnover of Photosystem I proteins is negligible compared to
PSII protein turnover, at least up to moderately high growth
lights.
DISCUSSION
Labeling experiments, reviewed in Edelman and Mattoo (2008)
showed that in model plants and in cyanobacteria (Nixon et al.,
2005) PSII protein turnover is largely light dependent and reaches
rate saturation under low light. In our measures of PSII protein
turnover in marine centric diatoms we find that significant PsbA
and PsbD degradation, and some synthesis, continue during
darkness. Indeed dark turnover represents a large fraction of
total diel cycling of PSII proteins in the diatoms tested. In
the small diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana the burden of PSII
cycling upon chloroplastic protein metabolism was actually
similar under low light, with slow photoinactivation per PSII
but large pools of PSII, and under higher growth-saturating light
with faster photoinactivation per PSII but smaller pools of PSII.
In the larger diatom T. punctigera cumulative diel turnover of
PSII proteins consistently outran the cumulative inactivation of
PSIIactive. Thus, in diatoms PSII inactivation (Komenda et al.,
2007) is not a necessary precursor step to protein degradation
and the chloroplasts in these large diatoms are degrading
subunits taken from PSII that have not been inactivated. The
diatoms, like other chlorophyll a/c organisms, have a triply
layered thylakoid organization (Gibbs, 1962; Drum, 1963; Lepetit
et al., 2012) that may place kinetic limitations upon access of
the FtsH protease (Komenda et al., 2012) to PSII, in contrast
to the single layer thylakoid arrangement in cyanobacteria,
or the grana/stroma thylakoid organization of higher plants.
The 1–2 ATP per peptide bond to drive chloroplastic protein
degradation (Nixon et al., 2010; Raven, 2011; Komenda et al.,
2012; Campbell et al., 2013) in the darkmust derive from the tight
coupling of chloroplastic and mitochondrial ATP and amino
acid metabolism in diatoms (Allen et al., 2011; Prihoda et al.,
2012; Bailleul et al., 2015). This dark PsbA turnover capacity is
particularly evident in the small, coastal strain T. pseudonana
in this study. We suggest that diatoms have evolved an
ongoing PSII protein turnover in the dark as an adaptation to
match kinetic limitations on their instantaneous PSII protein
turnover, with fluctuating instantaneous photoinactivation rates
in variable light environments. In another study (Li et al.,
2016) we show that for the larger T. punctigera dark periods
are actually necessary for the species to achieve maximal
growth rates. The diatoms may thus offset the burden of PSII
repair upon ATP, protein and amino acid metabolism to dark
periods. This allows transient burn down of reserve pools of
PSIIactive during intervals of high illumination (Behrenfeld et al.,
1998), with a subsequent clean up in the succeeding dark
period.
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Supplemental Figure 1 | Diel progressions of function and content of
Photosystem II for T. pseudonana under 16:8, 8:16, or 4:20 L:D diel cycles.
PSIIactivefluor (A,C,E,G,I,K) or PsbA protein content (B,D,F,H,J,L) vs. time of day
for cultures growing under 75 (A,B,E,F,I,J) or 300 (C,D,G,H,K,L) µmol photons
m−2 s−1 with a 16:8 (A–D), 8:16 (E–H), or 4:20 (I–L) L:D cycles. Diel cycle
indicated by horizontal bars along X axes. Open symbols show measures from
control cultures. Closed symbols show measures from sub-cultures treated with
lincomycin for 900, 1800, 3600, or 7200 s to inhibit chloroplast protein synthesis.
Error bars show ranges of two individual determinations.
Supplemental Figure 2 | Diel progressions of function and content of
Photosystem II for T. punctigera under 16:8 or 4:20 L:D diel cycles.
PSIIactivefluor (A,C,E,G) or PsbA protein content (B,D,F,H) vs. time of day for
cultures growing under 75 (A,B,E,F) or 300 (C,D,G,H) µmol photons m−2 s−1
with a 16:8 (A–D) or 4:20 (E–H) L:D cycles. Diel cycle indicated by horizontal bars
along X axes. Open symbols show measures from control cultures. Closed
symbols show measures from sub-cultures treated with lincomycin for 900, 1800,
3600, or 7200 s to inhibit chloroplast protein synthesis. Error bars show ranges of
two individual determinations.
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Supplemental Figure 3 | Comparison of Photosystem II inactivation rate
constant for kpi derived from FV/FM to kpi determined from calibrated
determinations of the content of PSIIactivefluor for T. pseudonana (A) or
T. punctigera (B). Closed symbols are measures from dark periods; shaded
symbols from cultures under 75µmol photons m−2 s−1; open symbols from
cultures under 300µmol photons m−2 s−1. Data is from cultures growing under
4:20, 8:16, or 16:8 L:D diel cycles. Dashed line shows 1:1 ratio; fitted regressions
did not differ significantly from 1:1.
Supplemental Figure 4 | Diel progressions of fluorescence based
maximum quantum yield of Photosystem II (FV/FM). T. pseudonana
(A,C,E,F,G,I) or T. punctigera (B,D,H,J) FV/FM vs. time of day for cultures growing
under 75 (A,B,E,G,H) or 300 (C,D,F,I,J) µmol photons m−2 s−1 with a 16:8 (A–D),
8:16 (E,F), or 4:20 (G–J) L:D cycles. Diel cycle indicated by horizontal bars along X
axes. Open symbols show measures from control cultures. Closed symbols show
measures from sub-cultures treated with lincomycin for 900, 1800, 3600, or
7200 s to inhibit chloroplast protein synthesis. Error bars show ranges of two
individual determinations.
Supplemental Figure 5 | Rate constants for degradation and synthesis of
PsbD protein vs. PsbA protein. Rate constant for removal of PsbD protein vs.
rate constant for removal of PsbA for T. pseudonana (A) or T. punctigera (B). Rate
constant for accumulation of PsbD protein vs. rate constant for accumulation of
PsbA for T. pseudonana (C) or T. punctigera (D). Closed symbols are measures
from dark periods; gray symbols from cultures under 75 µmol photons m−2 s−1;
open symbols from cultures under 300µmol photons m−2 s−1. Dashed line
shows 1:1 ratio; fitted regressions did not differ significantly from 1:1.
Supplemental Figure 6 | Comparison of paired determinations of fmol
PSIIactivefluor µg protein
−1 (A) or fmol PsbA µg protein−1 (B) from replicate
cultures. Data from paired cultures of T. pseudonana (circles) and T. punctigera
(triangles), growing under 75 (shaded symbols) or 300 (open symbols) µmol
photons m−2 s−1. Samples taken from dark periods after either growth light are
shown as closed symbols. Data is from cultures growing under 4:20, 8:16, or 16:8
L:D diel cycles. Paired T-tests show no significant difference between paired
replicate data.
Supplemental Figure 7 | Diel progressions of content of FtsH protease
for T. pseudonana (A,C) or T. punctigera (B,D) vs. time of day for
cultures growing under 75 (A,B) or 300µmol photons m−2 s−1 (C,D)
with a 16:8 L:D cycle indicated by horizontal bars along X axes. Points
show repeated determinations upon two separate cultures for each
condition.
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